A fun, interactive and creative day camp which includes age appropriate field trips, 2 visits each week to the Miami Shores Shipwreck Cove, creative art, Silly Science snack activities, “feel the burn” Fit 4 Fun, and some great KID FUN!

Grades Pre-K - 4th

Camp Discounts
- Residents registering for 4 weeks at one time, receive a $40.00 discount.
- Third child discount $10.00/week
- For those attending Swim Camp or Sports Camps the same week, there will be an additional $85.00/$105.00 fee for Shores Spectacular Camp. Transportation from Swim Camp to the Field House will be provided.

Pool Trips
UV Swim shirts required. Camp will visit the Miami Shores Competition Pool and Shipwreck Cove twice a week.

Activities
Camps will play & participate in different sports, games, art, Zumba and Fit 4 Fun classes. They will perform at our family skit night and enjoy puppet shows at the Miami Shores Library.

Lunch & Snack
Bring your own bagged lunch or purchase a weekly lunch and snack plan from the “Snack Shack”. The lunch menu consists of a Hot Dog, Pizza or “special of the week” served with side snack and a drink. Lunch/ Snack plans weekly fee is $25.00 for Minnow Lunch and Snack Plan/per week and $35 for Sharks Lunch plan/per week. Plans must be purchased through the contractual provider, Lauren Rothschild. The “Snack Shack” is open daily for business and afternoons from 3:45 pm – 6:00 pm. Additional fees will apply if paying by credit card. Lunch plans are only sold weekly not daily.

Late fee policies up to $50.00
A late registration fee of $25.00 will be assessed beginning the Friday before the week your child will be attending camp. An additional late registration fee of $25.00 will be assessed beginning the first day of each week of camp.

Registration
Miami Shores resident registration begins on Monday, May 8th and is open to the first 75 Residents. Nonresident registration opens Monday, May 15 from 9 am - 11 am at the Field House. Nonresidents must register for a minimum of 4 weeks to secure a space in camp. There are 20 spaces per week for nonresidents. Full Payment is due at time of registration.

Camp Fees
Residents: $170.00/week per child.
Nonresidents: $215.00/week per child.
MSV Insurance is required. $12.00 for Residents & $15.00 for Nonresidents.
(Valid for 1 year)
Cash and credit are accepted for camps.
Checks will not be accepted.
Camp will not be prorated for missed days.

Eligibility
Campers must be age 5 by August 31st, 2017.
Group Breakdown: Children will be divided into 3 age groups. Your child’s group will remain in the same all summer long. Groups will be assigned based on child's 2017-2018 grade level.
- Group 1- Pre-K thru Kindergarten
- Group 2- 1st and 2nd
- Group 3- 3rd and 4th

Field Trips
Field Trips are included and are age appropriate. Please check weekly schedule for field trips.

Open House
Open house on Tuesday, June 6th 5:30 pm to 6:30 pm.
Meet the counselors and supervisors.
Tour the facility, receive information on extracurricular programming & field trips.

Family Night
Wednesday, August 2nd
5:30 pm - 7:00 pm at the Community Center
A fun, action packed program where “Tweens” can find new friends, fulfillment and a whole lot of Fun! The age appropriate activities, great field trips, team building sports, and “feel the burn” Fit 4 Fun, will make for an unforgettable summer. Explorers will attend two field trips a week and two trips to the Aquatic Center.

**Camp Hours:** 8:00 am - 6:00 pm  
A late fee of $1.00 per minute after 6:00 pm will be enforced, starting the first day of camp.

**Registration**  
Miami Shores resident registration begins on Monday, May 8th and is open to the first 35 participants. Based on availability nonresident registration opens May 15th from 9 am - 11 am at the Field House. Full Payment is due at time of registration.

**Camp Fees**  
Residents: $173./week per child.  
Nonresidents: $218./week per child.  
MSV Insurance is required. $12.00 for Residents & $15.00 for Nonresidents. (Valid for 1 year)  
Cash and credit are accepted for camps. Checks will not be accepted for Summer Camps.

**Camp Discounts**  
- Residents registering for 4 weeks at one time, receive a $40.00 discount.  
- Third child discount $10.00/per week  
- For those attending Swim Camp or Sports Camps the same week, there will be an additional $85./$105. fee for Shores Spectacular Camp.

**Late fee policies up to $50.00**  
A late registration fee of $25. will be assessed beginning the Friday before the week your child will be attending camp.  
An additional late registration fee of $25. will be assessed beginning the first day of each week of camp.

**Lunch & Snack**  
Bring your own bagged lunch or purchase a weekly lunch and snack plan from the “Snack Shack”. The lunch menu consists of a Hot Dog, Pizza or “special of the week” served with side snack and a drink. Lunch/Snack plans weekly fee is $25.00 for Minnow Lunch and Snack Plan/per week and $35 for Sharks Lunch plan/per week. Plans must be purchased through the contractual provider, Lauren Rothschild. The “Snack Shack” is open daily for business and afternoons from 3:45 pm – 6:00 pm. Additional fees will apply if paying by credit card.  
Lunch plans are only sold weekly not daily.

**Grades 5th & 6th**  
Transportation from Swim Camp to the Field House will be provided.

**Needed for Registration**  
- Copy of Child’s Birth Certificate  
- Proof of Residency (Phone bill or FPL bill)  
- Parent Driver’s License with current Miami Shores address.  
- Resident Houseguests may register at Nonresident Rate  
- Completed Registration Form  
- Payment: Cash, or credit/debit card accepted

**Eligibility**  
Tween Explorers is open to 5th and 6th graders based on child’s 2017-2018 grade level. There will be a maximum 35 campers in this program. Space is limited!

**Field Trips**  
Tween Explorers will attend 2 Field Trips per week. Field trip examples: Rapids Water Park, Laser Tag, Marlins Game, Venetian Pool, IMAX and Ninja Lounge.

**Pool Trips**  
Two visits per week are included in the camp fee to the Miami Shores Aquatic Center. Competitive water games, and various fun activities are included. **UV Swim shirts required for all pool trips.**

**Activities**  
Tween Explorer Camp will play & participate in different sports and challenging games. They will be kept on their toes with our Fit 4 Fun program, Zumba and Silly Science, and Skit Night.

**OPEN HOUSE AT FIELD HOUSE**  
Open house on Tuesday, June 6th 5:30 pm to 6:30 pm.  
Meet the counselors and supervisors. Tour the facility, receive information on extracurricular programming & field trips.

**FAMILY NIGHT**  
Wednesday, August 2nd  
5:30 pm - 7:00 pm at the Community Center
### Dates Camp Title Location Ages Times Res./Nonres. Fee

#### Weekly Camps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Camp Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Res./Nonres. Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 5 - June 9</td>
<td>Jumping Jellybeans</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>3+</td>
<td>8:30 am - 1:00 pm</td>
<td>$135./$172.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Under The Sea</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>1:00 pm - 5:30 pm</td>
<td>$135./$172.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LITTLE TENNIS CAMP</td>
<td>Tennis Center</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>Mon, Wed &amp; Fri 8:30 am - 9:30 am</td>
<td>$10./day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JR. TENNIS PROGRAM</td>
<td>Tennis Center</td>
<td>7+</td>
<td>9:30 am - 12 Noon</td>
<td>$30./day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHORES SPECTACULAR</td>
<td>Field House</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>8 am - 6 pm</td>
<td>$170./$215. wk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TWEEN EXPLORER CAMP</td>
<td>Field House</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>8 am - 6 pm</td>
<td>$173./$218. wk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SWIM CAMP</td>
<td>Aquatic Center</td>
<td>6+</td>
<td>8:30am - 12:30 pm</td>
<td>$135./$172. weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADVENTURE CAMP</td>
<td>Various Locations</td>
<td>12+</td>
<td>Mon - Thurs Varies</td>
<td>$172./$218.week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### June 12 - June 16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Camp Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Res./Nonres. Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shores Soccer Camp</td>
<td>Field House</td>
<td>5-14</td>
<td>8:30 am - 12 Noon</td>
<td>$135./$172.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jumping Jellybeans</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>8:30 am - 1:00 pm</td>
<td>$135./$172.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Under The Sea</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>3+</td>
<td>1:00 pm - 5:30 pm</td>
<td>$135./$172.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gym Jam Camp</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>8:30 am - 5:30 pm</td>
<td>$172./$218.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano/Singing Camp</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>8:30 am - 5:30 pm</td>
<td>$172./$218.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lego Fun Science</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td>8:30 am - 1:00 pm</td>
<td>$135./$172.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### June 19 - June 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Camp Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Res./Nonres. Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Touchdown Flag Football</td>
<td>Field House</td>
<td>7-14</td>
<td>8:30 am - 12:00 pm</td>
<td>$135./$172.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jumping Jellybeans</td>
<td>Doctors Charter School</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>8:30 am - 1:00 pm or 8:30 am - 5:30 pm</td>
<td>$135./$172. $200./$254.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gym Jam Camp</td>
<td>Doctors Charter School</td>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>8:30 am - 5:30 pm</td>
<td>$172./$218.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Seuss Camp</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>3+</td>
<td>8:30 am - 5:30 pm</td>
<td>$172./$218.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunger Games</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>9+</td>
<td>8:30 am - 5:30 pm</td>
<td>$172./$218.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Camps at a Glance

## Dates Camp Title Location Ages Times Res./Nonres. Fee

### June 26 - June 30
- **Homerun Baseball/Softball Camp**
  - Field House
  - Ages: 5-14
  - Times: 8:30 am - 12:00 pm
  - Fee: $135./$172.

- **Sportsnastics**
  - Doctors Charter School
  - Ages: 4-6
  - Times: 8:30 am - 1 pm or 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
  - Fee: $135./$172. $200./$254.

- **Gym Jam Camp**
  - Doctors Charter School
  - Ages: 6-12
  - Times: 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
  - Fee: $172./$218.

- **ARTful Antics**
  - Community Center
  - Ages: 3+
  - Times: 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
  - Fee: $172./$218.

- **Sewing**
  - Community Center
  - Ages: 7+
  - Times: 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
  - Fee: $172./$218.

### July 3 - July 7
- **No camp July 4**

### July 10 - July 14
- **Shores Soccer Camp**
  - Field House
  - Ages: 5-14
  - Times: 8:30 am - 12:00 pm
  - Fee: $135./$172.

- **Jumping Jellybeans**
  - Doctors Charter School
  - Ages: 4-6
  - Times: 8:30 am - 1:00 pm or 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
  - Fee: $135./$172. $200./$254.

- **Gym Jam Camp**
  - Doctors Charter School
  - Ages: 6-12
  - Times: 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
  - Fee: $172./$218.

- **Sewing**
  - Community Center
  - Ages: 7+
  - Times: 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
  - Fee: $172./$218.

- **Under The Big Top**
  - Community Center
  - Ages: 4+
  - Times: 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
  - Fee: $172./$218.

- **I Love Fashion**
  - Community Center
  - Ages: 5+
  - Times: 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
  - Fee: $172./$218.

### July 17 - July 21
- **Jumping Jellybeans**
  - Doctors Charter School
  - Ages: 4-6
  - Times: 8:30 am - 1:00 pm or 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
  - Fee: $135./$172. $200./$254.

- **Cheernastics**
  - Doctors Charter School
  - Ages: 6-12
  - Times: 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
  - Fee: $172./$218.

- **Project Runway "Junk to Funk"**
  - Community Center
  - Ages: 7+
  - Times: 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
  - Fee: $172./$218.

- **Under The Sea**
  - Community Center
  - Ages: 3+
  - Times: 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
  - Fee: $172./$218.

### July 24 - July 28
- **Jumpin Jellybeans**
  - Doctors Charter School
  - Ages: 4-6
  - Times: 8:30 am - 1:00 pm or 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
  - Fee: $135./$172. $200./$254.

- **Cheernastics Camp**
  - Doctors Charter School
  - Ages: 6-12
  - Times: 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
  - Fee: $172./$218.

- **Outside The Box**
  - Community Center
  - Ages: 7-12
  - Times: 8:30 am - 1:00 pm
  - Fee: $135./$172.

- **American Girl Doll Camp**
  - Community Center
  - Ages: 5+
  - Times: 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
  - Fee: $172./$218.

- **Minion Camp**
  - Community Center
  - Ages: 3+
  - Times: 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
  - Fee: $172./$218.
## Camps at a Glance

### Minimum Ages
For the enjoyment of all participants, children must be the correct age prior to the first class of the program.

### Late Registration Fees
NEW Late fee policies total of $50.00
A late registration fee of $25. will be assessed beginning the Friday before the week your child will be attending camp. An additional late registration fee of $25. will be assessed beginning the first day of each week of camp.

NO Checks accepted for Summer Camps, Cash and Credit Only!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Camp Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Res./Nonres. Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 31 - Aug 4</td>
<td>Shores Soccer Camp</td>
<td>Field House</td>
<td>5-14</td>
<td>8:30 am - 12:00 pm</td>
<td>$135./$172.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>3+</td>
<td>8:30 am - 5:30 pm</td>
<td>$172./$218.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fashion Design Camp</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>7+</td>
<td>8:30 am - 5:30 pm</td>
<td>$172./$218.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 7 - Aug 11</td>
<td>Sportsnastics</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>8:30 am - 1:00 pm or 8:30 am - 5:30 pm</td>
<td>$135./$172.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gym Jam Camp</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>8:30 am - 5:30 pm</td>
<td>$172./$218.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harry Potter</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>7+</td>
<td>8:30 am - 5:30 pm</td>
<td>$172./$218.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>4+</td>
<td>8:30 am - 5:30 pm</td>
<td>$172./$218.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano &amp; Singing Camp</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>8:30 am - 5:30 pm</td>
<td>$172./$218.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 14 - Aug 18</td>
<td>Sportsnastics</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>8:30 am - 1:00 pm or 8:30 am - 5:30 pm</td>
<td>$135./$172.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gym Jam Camp</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>8:30 am - 5:30 pm</td>
<td>$172./$218.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lego Fun Science</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td>8:30 am - 1:00 pm</td>
<td>$135./$172.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Art Lab</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>7+</td>
<td>8:30 am - 5:30 pm</td>
<td>$172./$218.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jump Rope</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>6+</td>
<td>8:30 am - 5:30 pm</td>
<td>$172./$218.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 21 - Aug 25</td>
<td>Last Chance Camp</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>3-12</td>
<td>8:30 am - 3:00 pm</td>
<td>$220./$275.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Minimum 8 kids required by Aug 17)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 28 - Aug 31</td>
<td>Last Chance Camp (4 Days)</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>3-12</td>
<td>8:30 am - 3:00 pm</td>
<td>$176./$220.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Minimum 8 kids required by Aug 24)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Camp Descriptions

FOR THE LITTLE ONES

**Under The Sea**
Ages 3+)
June 5-6, June 12-16 (1pm - 5:30 pm)
Res./Nonres.: $135./$172./week
**July 17-21**, 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
Res./Nonres.: $172./$218./week
Travel to the depths of the ocean! Discover all kinds of creatures by creating stories and characters who live under water. Explore sea life through acting, movement, dance, art, crafts, songs and music. Campers will create a puppet show that is set in the deep blue waters. Let’s learn about the beautiful world of fanciful fish, jazzy jellyfish, shiny starfish and magical mermaids. Campers will learn how they can help to protect our seas and the creatures that live Under The Sea.
Instructor: Joanne Mundy
C. C. 305-758-8103

**Jumpin’ Jellybeans**
Ages 4 - 6 yrs
**Held at Doctors Charter School**
June 5-9, June 12-16, June 19-23, July 10-14,
July 17-21, July 24-28
8:30 am - 1 pm or 8:30 - 5:30 pm
Mon. - Fri.
Fees
Half Day: Res./Nonres.: $135./$172./week
Full Day: (Not available week of June 5 or June 12)
Res./Nonres.: $200./$254. /week
Join us for a fun filled week of nonstop action. Campers will have fun doing gymnastics, creative movement and arts and crafts.

**Dr Seuss**
June 19-23
Oh the fun you will have spending a week in the magical world of Dr. Seuss! Reading, Singing, Dancing, Arts, crafts, musical play, rhyming and rolling with laughter at the many stories by Dr. Seuss. This week children will have tot lot fun play or splash days (sprinklers) and let's not forget about Wacky Wednesday. Children must be potty trained.
Instructor: Joanne Mundy
Ages 3+
Res./Nonres.: $172./$218. week
C. C. 305-758-8103

**ARTful Antics**
June 26-30
This week is full of colorful fun. Campers will have different tools and mediums each day. From fingerprinting, nature crafts, textures, art in motion, singing, sensory stations, scavenger hunts and Picasso art. Children will also have free indoor playtime, splash day (sprinklers and scooter car wash) or tot lot fun (weather permitting). Children must be potty trained.
Instructor: Joanne Mundy
Ages 3+  
Res./Nonres.: $172./$218. week
C. C. 305-758-8103

**Minion Madness**
July 24-28
Bello! (That’s how you say hello in the Minions language) Minions camp is a fun filled camp inspired by those rambunctious little yellow creatures. Campers will create the signature accessory of Minions—goggles and create a minion Lemonade stand and serve lemonade to fellow campers. Minion obstacle courses, dancing, and minion language. Children will also have free indoor playtime, splash day (sprinklers and scooter car wash) or tot lot fun (weather permitting). Children must be potty trained.
Instructor: Joanne Mundy
Ages 3+
Res./Nonres.: $172./$218. week
C. C. 305-758-8103

**Moana**
August 7-11
Get ready for this great adventure with Moana and Maui. Campers will build a boat and travel across the great waters for an adventure of a lifetime while exploring along the way. Art, crafts, singing, dancing and the movie Moana. Children will also have free indoor playtime splash day (sprinklers and scooter car wash) or tot lot fun (weather permitting). Children must be potty trained.
Instructor: Joanne Mundy
Ages 3+
Res./Nonres.: $172./$218. week
C. C. 305-758-8103

**We Love Disney**
July 31-Aug 4
Come join us for a week long Arts Summer Camp themed All Things Disney. From Frozen to Toy story your child will be sure to enjoy this camp. Children will have fun in art, music, voice, dance, acting, singing, story time and creative play. Let’s not forget about dressing as your favorite Disney Character. Children will also have free indoor playtime, splash day (sprinklers and scooter car wash) or tot lot fun. Children must be potty trained.
Instructor: Joanne Mundy
Ages 3+
Res./Nonres.: $172./$218. week
C. C. 305-758-8103

**Sportsnastics Camp**
Held at Doctors Charter School
June 26 - 30, July 3 - 7, August 7-11,
August 14-18
8:30 am - 1 pm or 8:30 - 5:30 pm
1/2 Day: Res./Nonres.: $135./$172.
Full Day: Res./Nonres.: $200./$254.
Introduction skills in Baseball, Soccer, & Basketball as well as gymnastics. Children will develop fine motor skills and develop balance while learning fundamentals.
Ages 4 - 6
C. C. 305-758-8103

**Under The Big Top**
July 10-14
Step right up to the greatest camp on Earth! Kids will pretend to be trapeze artists, tight rope walkers and more. Face painting, imagination, crafts and fun! This week at Circus Camp we will build a circus tent and our performers will perform their very own circus acts.
Instructor: Joanne Mundy
Ages 3+
Mon. - Fri. 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
Res./Nonres.: $172./$218. session
C. C. 305-758-8103
Camp Descriptions

**Piano/Singing Camp**
June 12-16, July 3-7, August 7-11
Music Camp - Piano/Singing/Recorder
Participants will develop different musical skills during this camp.
-Individual Piano for beginning and Intermediate Students.
Camp will have five stations - 2 pianos and 3 keyboards.
Printed material provided.
-Singing Group work. Popular Songs.
-Recorder, for beginners. Individual and Group Work
-Music Reading skills. Rhythm practice.
-Musical Games.
There will be an end of the week performance.
**Ages 6-10 yrs**
Mon. - Fri. 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
Res./Nonre.: $172./$218.
C.C. 305-758-8103

**Hunger Games**
June 19 - June 23
This camp includes activities such as collecting lives, a day of training for the games, daily challenges between districts, constructing your own bow, hunting items from your sponsors and much more! Learn basic first aid, plant identification, team work, wildlife tracking, self-defense, primitive fire starting, archery and the art of camouflage. There will be an additional fee to participate in “Battle Games”.
Fee TBA
**Instructor: Joanne Mundy**
**Ages 9+**
Mon. - Fri. 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
Res./Nonre.: $172./$218. session
C. C. 305-758-8103

**Sewing Camp**
June 26-30, July 10-14
This boutique style camp is an excellent way to empower your child with a useful skill, confidence and self esteem. Campers will learn basic design and sewing skill, making wearable garments in the process. Projects are challenging, fun and stylish!
Some supplies needed: Project sheets and a list of supplies will be available upon registration.
**Ages 7+ yrs**
Instructor: Joanne Mundy
Mon. - Fri. 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
Res./Nonre.: $172./$218. week
C. C. 305-758-8103

**I Love Fashion!**
July 10-14
It’s a week of Beauty, Design, Color, Texture, Smiles and Fun! Designed for “The little Divas” who like the runway and picture posing. We will have a SPA day and Yoga for a totally relaxing experience.
At the end of the week they will have an amazing Portfolio to bring home.
**Instructor: Adrianna Sandoval**
**Ages 5+ yrs**
Mon. - Fri. 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
Res./Nonre.: $172./$218. week
C. C. 305-758-8103

**LEGO Fun Science & Robotic**
June 12-16, August 14-18
Creative challenges will build and inspire your child’s imagination this summer. Using LEGO building bricks, robotics and good old summertime science, our camp is just enough to enrich their morning.
**Instructor: Delores Ward**
**Ages 5 - 9 yrs** Mon. - Fri.
8:30 am - 1 pm
Res./Nonre.: $135./$172./week
C. C. 305-758-8103

**American Girl Doll Camp**
July 24-28
Pack your American Girl Doll (or another 18” doll) and come to this fun-filled Doll Camp. Camp includes a tea party movie/pajama day, building a business for your doll and so much more. The week ends with a strut down the runway to show off you and your doll friend!
**Ages 5+ yrs**
**Instructor: Joanne Mundy**
Mon. - Fri. 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
Res./Nonre.: $172./$218. week
C. C. 305-758-8103

**Cheernastics**
 Held at Doctors Charter School
July 17-21, July 24-28
Kids will do gymnastics and dance activities, learn basic cheers, and build beginner acrobatic stunts. This is an opportunity for any child interested in perfecting their skills in a fun non-competitive environment.
**Ages 6-12 yrs**
Mon. - Fri. 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
Res./Nonre.: $172./$218.
C. C. 305-758-8103
Camp Descriptions

Project Runway
“Junk to Funk”
July 17-21
At Project Runway Sewing Fashion Mayhem Camp we create, design & sew. Not only do we have a ton of fun, but we do so teaching your kids creating, basic sewing skills and design. We recycle items and create a new wearable fashion item! At the end of the week we transform our students into “Live” mannequins wearing their fabulous creations for you to view! Some supplies needed, project sheet will be available upon registration.

Instructor: Joanne Mundy
Ages 7+ years
Mon. - Fri. 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
Res./Nonres.: $172./$218. session
C. C. 305-758-8103

Outside the Box Art
July 24-28
Do you have an incredible imagination and like to transform and recycle? Do you see potential in any box ....Do you like tinkering? This is the best Summer camp for you! Think, Create and Transform. We use a lot of recycling materials and teach to create consciousness about the Planet EARTH!!

Instructor: Adrianna Sandoval
Ages 5 - 10 yrs
Mon. - Fri. 8:30 am - 1:00 pm
Res./Nonres.: $135./$172. week
C. C. 305-758-8103

Harry Potter
August 7-11
Ever wanted to experience the wonder of Hogwarts, the deliciousness of butterbeer, or the excitement of magic classes? This “Week in the Wizarding World” will provide all those fun activities like House sorting, Patronus classes, and more. If your child is a Harry Potter Fan, this week will be an incredible chance to indulge his/her love for one of the most iconic stories of this generation. We encourage dressing up everyday in your Harry Potter attire.

Instructor: Joanne Mundy
Ages 7+
Mon. - Fri. 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
Res./Nonres.: $172./$218. session
C. C. 305-758-8103

Art Lab
August 14 - August 18
Join us as we take a creative journey through creative adventures in drawing, painting, paper, and mixed media. Your young artist will get to explore, create and make lots of messy, colorful Art! This one week camp will help your kids to have fun creating art projects experiencing a variety of mediums which may include mosaics, print making, jewelry making, collage, oils, pastels, mixed media, drawing and painting.

Instructor: Joanne Mundy
Ages 7+ yrs
8:30 am - 5:30 pm
Res./Nonres.: $172./$218. session
C. C. 305-758-8103

Fashion Design Camp
July 31 - August 4
At Fashion Design Camp we teach students about recycling old clothing into new wearable items. Not only do we have fun doing it, but we do so teaching your children basic sewing and design skills. We recycle items and create fashion! At the end of the week we transform our designers into live mannequins, here they will showcase their fabulous creations for you to view at our “Live Mannequin Exhibit” Some supplies needed. The material sheets will be available upon registration.

Instructor: Joanne Mundy
Ages 7+ years
Mon. - Fri. 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
Res./Nonres.: $172./$218. session
C. C. 305-758-8103

Jump Rope Camp
August 14-18
Learn to Jump Rope and Double Dutch with The National Award Winning Hurricane Jumpers. Yvonne Moody, Head Coach. Athletes may excel from the fundamentals to complex skills. Routines and combinations in single, group and long rope (double dutch) will be trained. Please pack a lunch and snack.

Instructor: Joanne Mundy
Ages 6+     8:30 am - 5:30 pm
Mon. - Fri.
Res./Nonres.: $172./$218. session
C. C. 305-758-8103

Last Chance Camp
August 21-25     Mon. - Fri.
August 28-August 31    Mon. - Thurs.
Campers will have fun all week long enjoying indoor and outdoor play, gymnastics, arts and crafts. Bring your lunch.

Ages 3 -12 yrs
8:30 am - 3:00 pm
Res./Nonres.: $220./$275. /5 days
Res./Nonres.: $176./$220./4 days
C. C. 305-758-8103

Summer Programs
Swimming Camp
This is NOT a Learn to Swim Camp. Child Must already know how to swim with rotary breathing at least 2 lengths of the pool (50 yards.) Camp will include stroke technique instruction, plyometrics/core strengthening exercises, water safety instruction, nutrition education, indoor activities/stroke technique video/movies, turns and starts specific to each stroke, and free play/games.

AGES: 6 +
Minimum Stroke technique required.

Mon. - Fri. 8:30am - 12:30 pm
Weeks of June 12, June 19, June 26, July 10, July 17, July 24, & July 31

GROUPS: All swimmers will be grouped according to age and ability level
LUNCH: Bring your own lunch or buy at concession stand. Lunches from home must be non-microwavable and must not need to be refrigerated.

FEE: Res./Nonres. $135./$172. with a lunch package add $25
Sibling discounts available.

Tennis Camp
Instruction, drills, and games. For players of all levels. Beginners welcome. Pick-up and return to summer camp.

Ages 7 and Up

Mon. - Fri.

Beginning June 12, Weekly until August 18
9:30 am - Noon
Fee: $30. /daily
T. C. 305-758-8122

HOMERUN Baseball/Softball
June 26-30
Directed by Future Stars’ JJ Sanchez
Boys and Girls
Develop your fielding, throwing and hitting with the staff from Future Stars Baseball. Great skill work everyday with a fun interactive environment.
Res./Nonres.: $135/$172 per week
Late Registration Fee: $15.00
Ages 5-14
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

TOUCHDOWN Flag Football Camp
June 19-23
Directed by Former FIU QB standout Wes Carroll
Designed to teach young players the X’s and O’s while developing skills that can make a player stronger and faster in this challenging sport of football. Players will be divided into age groups for drills and then will play games as the week progresses.
Ages 7 - 14
8:30 am - 12 p.m.
Res./Nonres.: $135/$172. per week
Late Registration Fee: $15.00

Shores Soccer Camp
June 12-16, July 10-14, July 31-Aug 4
Directed by Shores Soccer Club
Take your game to the next level as you workout with Shores Soccer Coaching Staff and advance your skill in dribbling, passing, and shooting. This is a great camp to prepare players for the competitive Fall soccer season.
Ages 5-14
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Res./Nonres.: $135/$172 per week
Late Registration Fee: $15.00
F. H. 305-758-6701

Sports Camp Descriptions

50% Off Shores Spectacular Camp when registering for a sports camp during the same week

50% Off Shores Spectacular Camp when registering for a sports camp during the same week

SPORTS CAMPS LATE REGISTRATION
Summer Camps - A late registration fee of $15.00 will be assessed beginning the Friday before the week your child will be attending camp.
This camp features adventure sports and aquatics. Camp meets 4 days a week. Mondays, we meet at the Aquatic Center, where participants will learn swim stroke improvement, Junior Lifeguard training, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, participants go on various field trips.

**FIELD TRIPS**
- Paintball
- Rapids Water Park
- Cable Kneeboarding & Boat Ride
- Paddleboarding & Kayaking
- Snorkeling
- Trampoline Parks
- Lifeguard Training
- CPR & First Aid Training

**EQUIPMENT REQUIRED:**
- One Week Sessions: Long or short sleeve UV protection shirt, sunscreen and shoes that can get wet.
- Learn to Snorkel Sessions: Mask, fins, snorkel are required. UV protection shirt, sunscreen and water shoes are also needed.

REGISTER EARLY!
Camp fills up quickly! - Registration begins May 8 and is open until filled. Limited to 22 Teens.

Avoid Late fees: Register at least one week prior to the first day of camp to avoid a $25 late fee.

Residents: $172./Session + Insurance
Nonresidents: $218./session + Insurance
Insurance Fee: Res./Nonres.: $12./$15.yr.

RECEIVE (1) FREE SUN PROTECTION SHIRT WHEN REGISTERING FOR 2 WEEKS OF ADVENTURE CAMP. One shirt per participant.
- All waivers must be completed at time of registration.
- Camp will not be prorated for missed days.
- Proof of residency is required and will be necessary at time of registration.

Register at the Miami Shores Community Center, located at 9617 Park Drive.
Camp Supervisor: Angela Dorney
Registration is limited to 22 participants. Payment in full is required at time of registration.
Karate (Since 1980)
All classes taught by Shihan Danny Lemus
6th degree Blackbelt Karate Master and
time FL State Champion with 40 years
experience and 36 years at the Miami
Shores Community Center. Direct student
of Grand Master Frank Ruiz 10th degree
Founder of Nisei Goju Ryu.
Type of Karate: Nisei Goju Ryu, Japanese/
American hard and soft style of karate)
The Art of Self Defense-Self Control-
Discipline-Confidence-Self Esteem-Res-
balance-Physical Fitness-Fighting
skills-Kata skills & Weapons Skills
All classes on Mon. & Wed.
Ages 4-10  6PM-7PM
Ages 11+    7PM - 8:30 PM (June)
Ages 11+    6PM-7:30PM (July & Aug.)
R/NR Fee per month $48./$60.
There is a $20.00 registration fee for all
new students payable to the instructor.

Shadow Warriors
The national martial art of
Korea, Ch’ang Hon(ITF)
style Taekwon-do has its
foundations in the Okinawan systems of Shorin
and Shorei Ryu Karate. It combines hard
and soft, fast and slow movements and
footwork, and is known for its evolutionary
kicking techniques.
(No classes in July)
Tues. & Thurs. Ages 5-6
4:45 pm - 5:15 pm
R/NR: $70./$87.50 payable monthly

Belly Dance
Join the longest running class at the
Community Center (37 years). Taught
by professional dance instructors
Kahreen (Pat Cocchi) and Kira (Carol
Cochhi). Great exercise and fun for all
ages. Look good - feel great through
this wonderful, ancient dance. Egyptian,
Turkish, and Lebanese styles of dance,
all styles of music are used. Longest
established classes in South Florida,
these top quality classes are geared
from beginner to professional level.
Beginners - Intermediate
Thursday    7:00pm-8:00pm
$8.75/$11.
Saturday    10:30am-11:30am
$8.75/$11.
Intermediate/Advanced (Needs In-
structor Approval)
Advanced Level Class will learn transi-
tion steps, strong shimmies, Choreogra-
phy & zills.
Thursday    7:45 pm - 8:45 pm
$8.75/$11.
Saturday (L2) 11:15am-12:15pm
$8.75/$11.

Duplicate Bridge Games
Monday and Tuesday:
Alan Minton
11:45 am (954) 839-0205

Wednesday and Friday:
Myra Bast
11:45 am (305) 935-2214

Jaazzercise
You want that look good, feel great,
got-my- stride-on-and- you-love-it
confidence. We can get you there.
Jazzercise is a pulse-pounding, beat-
pumping fitness program that gets you
results...fast. It’s a calorie-torching, hip
swiveling dance party workout with a hot
playlist to distract you from the burn.
Given by: Nancy Horton
Morning Classes
Mon. - Sat. 9:00am-10:00am
Evening Classes
Tues. & Thurs. 6:00pm - 7:00pm
Fees:
Walk In Fee: R/NR Fee:$15./$18.75
Session Fee:
Resident: $72./6 weeks or 12 classes no
expiration Nonresident: 8 weeks or 15 classes no
expiration: $90.
Easy Fitness Ticket: Automatic debit
from your checking account.
Residents: $44./per month
Nonresidents: $55./per month
Silver Sneakers authorized provider.
(The low-impact Silver Sneakers
class will resume in September)